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2.Dataandmethodology
2.1.ShipͲBorneWaveRecorder(SBWR)data
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FIGURES:

Figure1LocationofOceanWeatherStationMike(66°N,2°E).


Figure2Timeseriesofsignificantwaveheightsina240Ǧhourobservationperiod.Trepresents
periodsduringwhichthewaveheightexceedsthethresholdof5m,regardlessofpersistencelength.
ForarunlengthLdeterminedforwaveheightover5mandpersistenceover12hours,Lis108hours,
givinganexceedanceprobabilityof85%.

 ͵Ͳ

Figure3Upper:observedmeanratiosofHmax/HsbinnedagainstN,whereNisthenumberofrecords
inthe30Ǧminutesamplingperiod.Fainterrorbarsshowthestandarddeviationofthedata,anddark
errorbarsindicatethestandarderror.Thetheoreticalrelationshipsaregiveninthekey.Middle:as
upperplot,buttheobservationshavebeensplitintosubsetsaccordingtoHsvalueasgiveninthekey.
ThesubsetwithHsbetween0and1misthelowestblacklineandthesubsetwithHsbetween6and7
mistheuppergreyline.Errorbarsindicatestandarderror.Lower:TheobservedmeanHsineachN
bin–fainterrorbarsarestandarddeviation.


Figure4ObservedHmax/HsagainstdifferentbinsofNandagainstkurtosisforalltheindividual30Ǧ
minutewaverecords.ThecolourbarindicatesthevaluesofHmax/Hs.Notethatonlybinswith20or
moredataarepresentedhere.
 ͵ͳ

Figure5Estimated *maxH andobservedHmaxversusobservedHsforalltheindividual30Ǧminutewave
recordsobtainedduring2000Ǧ2009.Thegreydotsrepresenttheobservedvalues,andtheblue,red
andblackcirclesrepresentthevaluesfromtheRayleigh,thecorrectedmethodbyForristall(1978)
andourempiricallyfittedEq.(6),respectively.

Figure6ExceedanceprobabilitiesofHsandHmaxfromtheobservationsandfromthefittedWeibull
distributionswithparameters(Ƚ,Ⱦ)asgiveninthekey.
 ͵ʹ

Figure7ExceedanceprobabilitiesoftheobservedratioHmax/Hs,andthefittedbaseǦ10exponential
functionasgiveninthekey.


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
Figure8DistributionoftheaverageofF,theexceedencepercentageofwinterrunlengthagainstwave
heightthresholds(1Ǧ16m)andpersistencethresholds(0Ǧ192hrs):upperforHsandlowerforHmax.

Figure9CorrelationcoefficientsofwinterNAOindexwithexceedanceprobabilitiesatvaryingwinter
waveheightsfrom2000Ǧ2009:dashedlineforHsandsolidlineforHmax.

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

Figure10.CorrelationcoefficientsofwinterNAOindexwithexceedancepercentageofwinterrun
length,shownagainstwaveheightsandpersistencefor2000Ǧ2009:upperforHsandlowerforHmax.
Onlycorrelationswithcoefficientsabove0.63,i.e.thosepassingthe95%significancelevel,areshown.

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